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I HE LESSON TAUGHT

Results of the recent election in

Tke Countr teach many things of
which we aball do well to take notice
and remember.

As aoplied to matters in tbe county,
we can easily see that local feeling in
some precincts over tuled evry con-

sideration of character, know fitness
of candidates, and political convlo-tion- s;

and that, inspired by a desire
to "get even", voters easily forgot all
ordinary governing motives, and
struck blindly, their object being
simply to "square op" imaginary In-

jures without regard to where tbe blows

landed. If republicans expect to
pieserve tbe ascendency of the party
in Lake County, they most see that
no wrong is done, or that erroneous
beliefs of the people of particular sec-

tions that they have been wronged is
removed ; or if a wrong baa been done,
help the injured sections to redress
those wrongs, and see that they are
redressed.

Mr. Chamberlain canied Lake
County by a small majority, for Sen
tor. The lesson to ibe gained from

tbis fact is, that voters will support
man of known ability and of good
character, against an unknown man
without regard to party. We believe
Mr. Fulton would have carried Lake
County and tbe state. Lake county
voters have established the fact that
tbey can be trusted not to pass
recklessly, every tom fool initiative
measure that may be proposed.

They parsed referendum amendment
to article 2 Sec 14 of tbe Constitu
tion providing for tbe holdiDg of State
election on the same day National
elections are held, and referendum
bill increasing tbe annual appropria
tion for support of tbe University of
Oregon, and no others. In this tbey
displayed sound judgment, and made
it perfectly clear tbat they are able
to determine and ready to accept,
what changes are surely Deeded. Tbeir
disapproval of tbe Corrupt railroad
pass act was emphatic.

Of tbe ptoposed initiative measures
they passed tbe bill known as tbe re

call act, and tbe bill instructing mem
bers of tbe Legislative Assembly to
elect tbe candidates for United States
Senator leceiving tbe largest number
of votes at tbe general election. All
others were negatived by rfood majori-
ties in tbis county, tbe vicious taxing
bill, which was believed farmers would
accept without question being de-

feated by tbe largest vote given
for or against any measure. An
analysis of this vote shows that tbe
people have nearly all voted for, or
against these measures, and tbat.
tberetore, ibere is DotbiDg to fear
from tbeir negligence. Tbe Lake
County electorate are determined, if
possible, tbat voter shall, in some
w ay, have tbe man of their choice
elected to tbe United States Senate.
If this bill has passed in tbe state we
believe that members of tbe Legis-
lative Assembly may disobey it if tbey
wish to, and with perfect impunity,
so far as the law is concerned. How-
ever, tbe temper o' the people has
been shown on tbis question, and a
lesson is thereby taught. In regard
to tbe recall law, an incompetent
officer should be removed. This is all
the people desire. If the Legislative
Assembly will pass i law defining in-

competency; declaring what acts of
commission or omission shall sub-
ject an officer to removal and provide
definitely bow such delinquent officer
shall be brought to trial, and tbe
Courts will faithfully execute such
law, no recall action ill ever Le
taken. Our confidence in tbe wisdom
and virtue of the body of tbe people
continues, though we do not fenl that
the best was done in every instance.
Voters very generally took cognizance
of every important matter. They
showed convictions. That they un-
derstand what they want, and that
Lake County is no "Cranks Para-
dise." This is what we ever believed,
eo far as Lake County was concern-
ed, and what this paper ail along
maintained. The effect of tbis
election should, and we believe will
be to strengthen the Primary Law,

, and tbat one of the lessons taught
most forcibly by it is, tbe necessity
and duty of voters to stand by the
candidate they nominate. If voters
will do tbis, members of tbe Legisla-
tive Assembly will elect your chosen
candidate to the United States Sen-
ate.

If you will not stay with your party
candidates, tbey cannot be compelled
to take your instructions for United
States Senator and tbey will not. Tbe
value of Statement No. 1 is lost if
voters will not support tbe candidates
tbey nominate. The amendment you
have parsed providing that your vote

ball be takeu as Instruction to mem
bers of the Legislature to elect yoor
choice to tbe United States Senate
cannot bo enforced apalntt nnwllltuK
members, and candidate of the
majority party will never again o

pledge themeelvee aa to be morally
bound to elect a Senator from the
opposite party. The plainest teach-

ing of tbis election is the necessity
to suppoit tbe nominees of your party
or loose tbe advisory power you
bate through Statement No 1.

NEVER TOUCHED US"

tbe Examiner spoae the t pot r,,j to any address. Any
iruiu niuub iui niui'iiv iritw m u"ui- - one
pany's show last week, tbe manager
took particular pains to annoy Ma
audience with his weak attempt to
wreak revenge, and at tbe cost of
many friends to his company, lie
went so far as to sneer at tbe enter
talnments given In Lakeview by local
talent, and in tbe language of a nam
ber who expressed tbeir disgust for
him, "He made a fool of himself.'
Lakeview talent can beat bis com-
pany any night in tbe week. Tbe
crowds attending dwindled until Son- -

the show was complete failure, AM Kl.M7.KY.
tbe few went given ffn. o" A,r"

tbeir money back and tbey
uuuio. cAiiuiuvr ufaib iuvui flnartitr nmtrfr
mildly, not having any deire to
especially injure anyone, but simply
to apesk the troth, which tbis paper
always has done about shows, and
always will do. It is jost as Mr.
Wheeler said, Tbe Examiner cannot
be bought off for 125 worth ot tickets,
nor at any other price, so far as that
is concerned. We did them one good
turn, after tbeir tirade against

psper. A crowd plotted to
"rotten-egg- " toe bunco, but we
dissuaded them when we heard about
it. The fact Is, we never asked tbem
for tf worth of tickets, nor would
we have accepted tbat, or 1100 worth
if tbat was to be the price of boost.
T Examiner staff paid for all
tickets used by this office.

If either the show people or the
Lakeview business man who en-

couraged Mr. Wheeler in his childish
attemp to injure Tbe Examiner,
benefitted by it enough pay tbem
for tbeir trouble, it was certainly
profitable scheme, for we aie sure The
Examiner neither lost friends nor
moDey by it, nor could tbis paper
bave lost anything from such source.
The Examiner Is far above reproach
by Bucb aa tbey. Tbe fact is, tbey
incurred the disgust of every one, or
possibly with exceptions, and
very few, and if any loss was sus-
tained, it fell npon the proper heads.
There is one thing we do not hesitate
to say. That is, if these people men
ana women ante Keep up tne pace
tbey wetit in Lakeview they will
never bave "water-jug.- "

WAIT AND SEE
Our friend, A. Subscriber, pays Tbe

Examiner high tribute, for which we
are very thankful, and only hope
tbat his propbieiea as to tbis paper's
influence in future elections will
come true. Our friend hints tbat
our advise before election was not
beeded as it deserved, but realizes
tbat every position taken by tbis
paper has or will prove true. This
fact we, also, feel sure of. Tbe
Examiner is proud, too, tbat
county voters bare used better
ment in turning down lot of
than voters in other counties

Lake
judg- -

'rof
used

Lake county approved but two
doubtful measures out of tbe whole
ninteen measures voted these,
our friend acknowledges not
good, and The Examiner advised
against them.

GrmnJ Family ricdiclne

"It gives rne pleasure to speak
good word for Electric Bitters,"
writes Mr. Fiank Conlau of No. 43G

Houston St., New York.- - "Lt'a
grand family medicine for dyspepsia
and liver complications while for lam
back aud weak kidneys it cannot be
too highly recommended. Electric
Bitters regulate tbe digestive func- -

tions, purify the blood, impart
renewed vigor and vitality to tbe
weak and debilitated of both sexes.
Sold under guarantee at A. L. Thorn
ton's drug store. 50c.

Timber Land Notice.
Department of tbe Interior, U. E.

Land Office at .Lakeview, Oregon,
May 14, 190H.

NOTICE is hereby given that
RUBEN P. HALL, of Buena Vista,
Oregon, wbo, oo Dec. 21, 1907, made
timber and stone application, No.
411C, for SW quarter NW quarter,
E half NW quarter, Section 10.
Township 3a S. Range 10 E. W, Meri-
dian, has filed notce of intention to
make Final Proof, to establish claim
to tbe land above described, before
County Clerk of Klamath Co., at his
office, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, on
tbe 20th day of August, 1908.

Card of Thanks
wish to thank tbe many friends

who bo kindly took care of my brother
duiing bis illness and those who
assisted in Li's burial.

Youra Truly,
PERRY IIUBBAKIJ.

The Directory
The Lake County Directory will t

Baiabed tbis week.
There will be any amount of valu

able Information to tbe Lake County
Directory. The book will be com-
pleted this week aud ready for distri-
bution. It contains general write
np of tbe county, pictures of forests.
Hekls, and buildlngM, tbe names and
address of every voter In the county.
every bnnliiee? lu the county, tbe
state, county ari'l municipal official
directory, game laws, school districts
and boar. In, aud many other Important
fee tu rex Tbe price of the book will

Because !

rishlng copy
l.ake Oouuty

nboiil apply to
Kxaniiner,

view, Oregon, at once, as many have
already leeti eugatted, and we fear the
ut p will not le sufficient to go

around, and It will be several months
betor it will be posnible to get out

etcond edition.

tar PublkatlM
Department of the Interior U.

Land Office at lakeview,
June r. iytm.
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r U Sec. 20, NE
quarter NE quarter, Section 19, Town
ship 37 a. Range '20 H, Will. Merid-
ian, baa Died notice of I u ten too to
make Klnal five year proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above decarib
ed. before KeuWter and Receiver, at
Lakeview. Oregou, on tbeCtb day of
August, I'.XW.

Claimaut names as wltnesHes: Mlu
to flardisty, Otto Hardlsty, K. A.
Pax too, Oranville llardisty, all of
Lakeview Oreuoo

J. N. SVHt-o- u, Keiritter 24 5

!.ilr far
Department of
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Jnne 5tn 190a
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Publication.
e Interior,

Lakeview,

Oregon,

U. S.
Oregon,

NOTICK i hereby given thnt JOHN
C. OLIVER, of Lakeview. Oregon,
who on July 22, 1901, made homestead
entry. No 240f, tor SE quarter Sec
tion 7, Township 40 S , Knuue 19 K.,
Mill. Merioiau. Ima mod notice or
intention to make Fiual five year
proof, to etnblifh claim to the laud
abuve decsribed, before Register and
Receiver, at Iakcview, Oregon, on
tbe Ktb day of Julv, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James I). McCreaiy, L A. Carrlker,

II. Tannehill. K. S. Morris, all of
Lakeview, Oregon

J. N. Wstfon, Register. 245

N tic lor Publication
Department of tbe Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
Jane 5, 1908.

Notice is hereby git-e- that
WILLIAM E. SUTTER, of Illy, Ore-
gon, wbo, on April 15, 1903. made
homestead entry, No. 2918, for SE
quarter NW quarter, Nbalf SW quar-
ter, NW quarter SK quarter. Section
18, Township 3d S., Range 1G F., Will.
Meridian, Iihb filed notice of intention
to make Fiual five year proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above des
cribed, before Register and Receiver,
at Lakeview, Oregon, on tbe Oth day
of August, 1908.
Claimaut names as witnesses : Sesco

L. Wood, Henry J. LaDgbam,' Cbris
ritahl, W. T. Garrett, all of lily

J. N. Watson agister. 245

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
Homestead relinquishments wanted.

Want to boy direct from owners.
Write particulars to

M. II., Box 492. Eugene, Oregon. 9t

Dr. Chas. H. Drake,
Veterinary Surgeon

OFFICE
Rmo Fhoht, Fmto A Lirmmr Stabl.

West of Kir st National Bank.

Lakeview, Oregon.

h. D. Clark
Contractor and Builder

Job Work a Specialty
Ivstimates Furnished

Shop wxt door
Saddit-r- y Shop

Lakeview,

to AhlHtroiu'H

Oregon

A Fresh Complexion
la mfeetrred and poduced by
Rabertiae. mild, delightful
preparatie. iafintcry fragrant.

Makes the kk cawaUitclr softi
banuhes crackled miw1 1 earned

by over-drvne- reduce the sue of
enlarged Dorei. cleaiues thewu re--

. doces inflammation and spread an even.
(adiant glow due to wholesome nouruh-ane- nt

of skin (tandt and ttimulation of
the capuune which alio feed the
akin and supply iu healthful color.

:CSERTIWE

V. CfC

OUR. STOCK OF

General Merchandise
CONSISTING OP

Dry Goods. Groceries; Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, Cooking Uten-
sils, Camp and Heating Stoves,
Tents, Bedding, Etc.

Is Complete
BAILEY & MASSINGIlL

Lakeview, Oregon

To Cure a Cold in One Day
ft a? n -

--oxauve oromo quinine Tablets. e a
n boxes sold in past 12 aaonths. ThlS Signature, V- -

TimtM-- r Laad Notlca.
United States Land Officio, Lake

view Oregon, April 2, 1008.
Notice is hereby given tbat in com

piiauco with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-
titled, "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the states of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Terr-
itory," as extended to ail the public
Land States by act of August 4, 1892,

Sadie L. llamptou, of Paisley,
county of Lake State o' Oregon, has
filed in tbis office his sworn statement
No. 4005, for tbe purchase of the NE
quarter SE quarter Sec 1, T. 34 S.,
K. 17 rl. W. M., and Lot 5 and (1 of
Section No. 0. in TownsbiD 34 S..
Range 18E...W. M., aud will olfer
proof to show tbat the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purpose.
and to establish bis claim to said
land before Register and Receiver.
at Lakeview Oregon, on Tuesday the
7th day or July 1908.

He names as witnesHes: J. A. Bar- -

ham, B. W. Farrow. W. W. Jlanirtou.
J. L. Hampton, all of Paisley, Ore
gon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands are
requested to file their claim m this
office on or before said 7th day of
July 1908

J. N. Watson, RegiHter. 27

Hay Ranch For 5a!e
A choice quarter section of imorov

ed meadow land, one and one half mile
east of Paisley, Lake county, Oregon.
This land is under irrigation, supplied
with free water rights from the Che-wauca- n

river. Surface level and smooth
having beeu mowed and raked over for
many years past. Public roud on
north and east lines of place.

For further particulars, address or
inquire of T. J. Brattaio. Paisley,
Oregon. 19 1

Th Beat PI 111 Ever Sold

"After doctoring 15 years for chron-
ic indigestion, and upending over two
hundred dollars, nothing baa done
me as much good as Dr. King's New
Life Pills. I consider them the bent
pills ever sold " writes B. V. AyHc.ue,
of Ingleside, N. C. Sold under guar-
antee at A.L. Thornton's drug store.

20o

W ANTE D
A rcprt'Bt'iitatlve In thin country

by a Iutkc real CHtato corporation.
Special inducement to thonc who
wlnh to become financially Interest-
ed.

The Real Estate Security Co.

Fort Dearborn Bldg. Chicago, ID.

AUTOMOBILE
TO

Exchange for Ranch
I will trade for a runch with

good water 'supply my large tour-

ing car. I(Mh a'.Whlte.Stoiimcr, la

good condition. ' Has top, lumps
and extra tires. Is worth HbOO.

I will run If up to Lakeview If

suited. Address, giving full par-

ticulars of your ranch to
'' i - , P. THOMSON,

013 North Brown Street, .

Hava, (Uukoknia

r
X

i

i

QUARTERS
Lakeview Furniture Com-

pany has moved into the large
Uriek Huilding on Water street
where a Large Stock every-
thing found in a Furn-
iture Store kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE
STORE. WALLACE

ALBERT DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

WESTERN STAGE LINE
Cbas .Ifrrteit. lVaraer

Leaves Falls Daily
at 7 O'clock, M.

Off Ice ; Hotel

SIO LAKEVIEW
$18 ROUND TRIP

Win. F.
LAND AOENT ami KUBVEYfUt

Prompt careful attention given
to wnrveys of Lauds TownslteH,
Map work &c. Sottlers located, Land
and Town property for sale.

LAKEVIEW, OREOQN.
I V

& CO., r
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Klamath

American

PAINE.

tub star

me Co.

Ik erecting a plant at
PORTLAND, OREfiON

for tlio manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc
A moderate amouut of

mouey will start you ia
a profitable btiHlntaa.

STAR TORTABLE
DRILLING MACHINES

have been proved by
Competitive Tents to bo
The Best In The World.
For full particulars regard-

ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

romuMo, ohmqon.
or

AKRON, OHIO,


